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Hugh Moncrleiff(Tabula Rasýa)
My rtame is HughMoncrieft and I arn a

candidate for the position of V.P. i charge of
internai affaiis. This post encompasses many
vàluable services whch betp students every
day. Examples of these services are the Exam
Reglstry Student H-elp, The Gateway, and ail
the clubs on camtpus. Theý mairtrenance of
these services is essential and 1 an confidant
of my ability to continue efficient service. à

Owie area.which has largeljý beeriignored ~
is student participâtion. Aside from clubs we
neeci other veriueswbêebystudents can g et
involved. By drecting funids from; the huge
Students' Union -suitus I1 plan fo sponsor
cabarets, beer gardens, and pep-rallles be-
fort sports events to moti vate for support
jand have a good time.

I hope to make at Ieast one year out of
your three or four bearable and flot a ,grind' fléase retiiëmbr1 a t a' t L
as it bas long been recognized as ~ ltiin

iets not take OLJRSELVE S too serici
have shown that I do take seriously the1
lem with the executives in the Dast i

week. l'

o *ork wrî orner sîuaenrsta
ýPR e'bs it can be.
~made a Promise to have a

ýgistry open by September 19
ave a Professor and Course E
de by Jan uary 1987,1 will ddîa
's salary to the S.U.. 1Iwill finake:

hotocôpiers a realitý'. These ai
promises but solid comtnittmý
have a minimum of 29 office h
Mil be visible and $èj5n to 4tu,'c

Tim Trepanier (SWFS)
As V.P. Internai, ia is my responsibility to

erisire that this-tamtpaign slogan 4ecomes. a
reàlfty. The 'Students Worklngfor Stüdents>'
sIàt*wiIl work-,together as a teamf to provide,
the best sitident services.

ln addition to acontrolled, 24 hbu l*tidy
area, 1ip~tend to implement the"followirig:
-more S.U $1.00 movies, with the conven-
ience of advarice ticket sales- no waiting in
line
-doors on ail campus bus shelters
-èxtended hours at RAiT and Dewey's
-2,13« neW student Iockers
-re beer gardens-free bowling and billiards on Snaysat
S.U.B.Games
-investigate possibilities of S.U.B. expansion

udenî, not a I'm Tim Trepanier and we are students
yworking for students. Join the teamn and vote

Craig Cooper (PF
ight nosv%; there are màny problemne on

campus.. Myseif, and the POSITIVE PERS-
PECTIVES slate have programs that wîiI
change U of A, te make it a great place to

'eamn your degree.
First, Iwanit ;o maké,theused book market

viable. Secondhand texts save a lot of money
andbookstord prices are through ýthFeoof.
Wsinga comfptiter listing accessible by ail the
studWts, çrids wading through cLverflovving
bllboàrdsind standing in fhree-day iné-ups.

Secondly, I want to publish Professor Eva-.
luatbors. Face it, some professors, arelasers.
For the money you ,nvest in your educatîon,
you,have righiteto know which professer
can further you[ education the rnost.

La5tly, the -W.C: has to be revised. The
negative media coverageçalls thé v1lidity of
your degree into quesiçn. I1ffirmtly believe if

-you ar-e a university student, you should be
able te write coherenfly. C'mon, improve

rs a Let's make S.U.B. a 24-hour zone. Byopen-
It,' ing thé theatre lobbyWe can utilize-thespace

available. t's our building, lets mnake use of it.

with-the S.W. .F.S.,slate in '86. Let us work
you.

campus. Vote for Craig. Cooper.

Ken Hui (SWFS)
I arn Ken Hlui, running for V.P. Academic

on S.W.F.S.. My top priority is to implement
and finalize the course /professor evaluation
guide. The promotion of aeademic staff
should take teachirsg into corisideration

As an internationalistudent, I have been an
AwardCommittee member, Gateway staffer,
Rover Scout member, and the cultural direc-
tor of the international Students' Organiza-
don. 1 aam aa present an executive of the
Chinese Studetits' Drama Associtionr. A year
at Lister Hall tells me that Canacftýi students
are liberal-mirided

I amn runnivtgfor this position only because
hacks are not, but students are, conoerned
about and affected by ail academic issues. If
elee, 1 irtendto donate my salary to chari-
ties jwto enrich local opportunities. astly, 1
wciod fike to express my thanks to my staie
roès»bers and Al of you who are willing to

Twéday% Mm"n "86tN

accept sommoe of a different background.

-achelot#2 flabula Rasa)

Leslie Robertson (TWS)
Students deserve a quality education. As -

an education student, I arn of course con-
cernied about education, and this interest is
what prornpted me to run for VP Academic,
and what wilI ensure hard work and com-
mitaient if I arn elected to off ice.

Grades are important to aIl students, but
they are often inconsistent, even betwveen
sections of the same course. I WiII work to
ensure that grading practices become more
standardized.

The faculties of Arts and Science are
expanding to fou r-year General Degree
programs, affecting many students. The stu-
dent population In fourth year classes, labs,
and seminars will be increased by 200%. The
quality of the programs must remain high
despite the population increase, and I will
,work to ensurè that this is so.

Passing the Writing Competency Test is a accfflto a fre
university requirement. Students who need vice wlth a t
assitnce with their writing ability must have studerits.

continued on next page


